The Feast of St Peter, Apostle and Martyr (Patronal Festival)

Propers for 8am BCP Eucharist
Celebrant
The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson
Preacher
The Rev’d Canon Sophie Relf-Christopher
Organist
David Heah
Hymn: 671 - I will sing the wondrous story (Hyfrydol)
The Collect
Almighty God, who by your Son Jesus Christ gave your apostle Peter many
excellent gifts, and commanded him earnestly to feed your flock:
Enable, we pray, all bishops and pastors diligently to preach you holy word,
and your people faithfully to follow it, that they may receive the crown of
everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The first reading: Acts 12:1-11 (read by Joanna Goldsworthy)
About that time King Herod laid violent hands upon some who belonged to
the church. He had James, the brother of John, killed with the sword. After he
saw that it pleased the Jews, he proceeded to arrest Peter also. (This was
during the festival of Unleavened Bread.) When he had seized him, he put
him in prison and handed him over to four squads of soldiers to guard him,
intending to bring him out to the people after the Passover. While Peter was
kept in prison, the church prayed fervently to God for him.
The very night before Herod was going to bring him out, Peter, bound with
two chains, was sleeping between two soldiers, while guards in front of the
door were keeping watch over the prison. Suddenly an angel of the Lord
appeared and a light shone in the cell. He tapped Peter on the side and woke
him, saying, ‘Get up quickly.’ And the chains fell off his wrists. The angel
said to him, ‘Fasten your belt and put on your sandals.’ He did so. Then he
said to him, ‘Wrap your cloak around you and follow me.’ Peter went out and
followed him; he did not realize that what was happening with the angel’s
help was real; he thought he was seeing a vision. After they had passed the
first and the second guard, they came before the iron gate leading into the city.
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It opened for them of its own accord, and they went outside and walked along
a lane, when suddenly the angel left him. Then Peter came to himself and
said, ‘Now I am sure that the Lord has sent his angel and rescued me from the
hands of Herod and from all that the Jewish people were expecting.’
Hear the word of the Lord, thanks be to God.

Psalm 87
He has founded it upon a holy hill:
and the Lord loves the gates of Zion more than all the dwellings of Jacob.
Glorious things shall be spoken of you: Zion, city of our God.
I might speak of my kindred in Egypt or in Babylon:
in Philistia, Tyre or Nubia, where each was born.
But of Zion it shall be said:
many were born in her, he that is Most High has established her.
When the Lord draws up the record of the nations:
he shall take note where everyone was born.
And the singers and the dancers together:
shall make their song to your name.

The second reading: 2 Timothy 4:6-8; 17-18 (read by Alyson Morrison)
As for me, I am already being poured out as a libation, and the time of my
departure has come. I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I
have kept the faith. From now on there is reserved for me the crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, will give to me on that day,
and not only to me but also to all who have longed for his appearing. But the
Lord stood by me and gave me strength, so that through me the message might
be fully proclaimed and all the Gentiles might hear it. So I was rescued from the
lion’s mouth. The Lord will rescue me from every evil attack and save me for his
heavenly kingdom. To him be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.
Hear the word of the Lord, thanks be to God.

Please stand for the Gospel: John 21:15-22
The Lord be with you
And with thy spirit
The Holy Gospel is written in the 21st Chapter of the Gospel according to John,
beginning at the 15th verse
Glory be to thee, O Lord
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When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter, ‘Simon son of
John, do you love me more than these?’ He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you know
that I love you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my lambs.’ A second time he said to
him, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me?’ He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you
know that I love you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Tend my sheep.’ He said to him the
third time, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me?’ Peter felt hurt because he
said to him the third time, ‘Do you love me?’ And he said to him, ‘Lord, you
know everything; you know that I love you.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my
sheep. Very truly, I tell you, when you were younger, you used to fasten your
own belt and to go wherever you wished. But when you grow old, you will
stretch out your hands, and someone else will fasten a belt around you and
take you where you do not wish to go.’ (He said this to indicate the kind of
death by which he would glorify God.) After this he said to him, ‘Follow me.’
Peter turned and saw the disciple whom Jesus loved following them; he was
the one who had reclined next to Jesus at the supper and had said, ‘Lord, who
is it that is going to betray you?’ When Peter saw him, he said to Jesus, ‘Lord,
what about him?’ Jesus said to him, ‘If it is my will that he remain until I
come, what is that to you? Follow me!’
This is the Gospel of the Lord: Praise be to thee, O Christ.
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FOR YOUR PRAYERS
A prayer for all affected by Coronavirus: Keep us, good Lord, under the shadow
of your mercy. Sustain and support the anxious, be with those who care for the
sick, and lift up all who are brought low; that we may find comfort knowing that
nothing can separate us from your love in Christ Jesus our Lord. Amen.
International

The Anglican Church of Tanzania Primate Abp Maimbo
Mndolwa

National

Armidale: Rod Chiswell (Jenni)

South Australia
Diocese of Adelaide

Somerton Park: Barbara Paull-Hunt (Andrew), Michael
Rogers (Joanne)
Diocese of Willochra
Church Office staff: Gavin Tyndale (Lily), Natalie
Howard, Ashley Roberts (Sarah), Jane Burnett (Lawrie),
Sunny Chao (Haixing)
Diocese of The Murray The Chancellor: Dr Robert Tong
Immediate Prayer

Fr Adrian Stephens, Edna Allison, Michael & Anne Ford,
John McKay, Dawn Falland, Francis Brooks, Peter
Garland, Jennifer Bailey, Rafael, Graeme Hewitt, Carol
Sim & family

Long Term Prayer

Bishop Andrew St John, Max Lennard, Chris, Anne
Fitzgerald, Cynthia Thomas, Nicholas Tipping, Bridie
Maxwell, Meredith Chesterman, Heather Scott, Cricket
Fox, Vernon Lewis, Pauline Van Buren, Alisha Coe-Fox,
Alison Lockett, Glenys Birks, Eileen Williams, Anne
Hogben, Patsy & Joan

Year’s Mind

3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th

John Spencer Dunkerley
Edith Saxon, Keith Chittleborough, Douglas Stuart
Winslow Mockridge
Lindsay Alec Grant Wark, Catherine Gilbert Brown
Philip Nigel Warrington Strong,
Thomas (Tom) Prentice McNicol
Gordon Cornish
Peterson Hunter
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COMMUNITY NOTICES
Sausage Sizzle TODAY, 3 July
The 10:30 am Service will be followed by a BBQ lunch, in addition to tea and
coffee.
Sunday Night with Lynn Arnold: 7pm on 1079Life. Tonight, Lynn’s guest is
Vince Ross, Indigenous elder and member of the Salvation Army; talking about
Reconciliation and NAIDOC week which starts today.
The Rev’d Peter Jin’s last Sunday at the Cathedral will be 10 July. The 10.30am
service will be followed by a special morning tea. Offerings for Fr Peter’s farewell
gift can be made through an envelope marked ‘Peter Jin’ direct to the office or put
in the collection box; Electronic Funds Transfer: BSB 705-077, ac no 00041316, ac
name Special Collections (include ‘Gift – Peter Jin as reference)
Company of Preachers Book Group
A joint initiative with St Barnabas College.
You are warmly invited to join the Company of Preachers Book Group on the
second Wednesday each month 2-3pm at St Barnabas College, in person and on
Zoom. This year we will be reading The Gospel of John: A Theological
Commentary by David F. Ford. Copies can be obtained through Koorong and
Book Depository. Our first meeting will take place on Wednesday 13th July at
2pm. Please contact Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson at jwilson@stpeterscathedral.org.au for further details.
Four-week series on Ethics: starting on Sunday July 17, Rev Dr Lynn Arnold AO
will preach each Evensong for four weeks on themes related to Christian Ethics.
After each service, there will be a time of discussion in Cynthia Poulton Hall to
talk about the issues discussed in the sermon that evening. Cheese, port and soft
drink will be provided during each of the sessions. Lynn is keen to focus his four
sermons on issues of relevance to the congregation; with that in mind and before
the series starts, he is asking for feedback on the question: 'What ethical issues are
faith challenges for me?' If you have such an issue which you would like
discussed, please e-mail Lynn on larnold@stpeters-cathedral.org.au before 10
July.
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Magdalene Centre Dinner – 23 July 2022
Our next visit to the Centre is on Saturday 23 July. If you are willing to provide a
casserole, please put your name on the clipboard (on the table near the main
doors) and take a copy of the common Casserole recipe that we use. We would
also ask people to make a Cake or Brownies for dessert, and any other suitable
food is very welcome. Due to Covid restrictions we require 7 people only to assist
on the night. Please add your name to the clipboard if you can help on the night
(approximately 4.45 until 7.30pm). If you would like to help with the expenses
there are specially marked envelopes for your donations. Donations will be
collected from the Cathedral at 6pm on Friday 22 July. Please contact Jillian Badge
on 0406 860 934 or jilianbadge1@gmail.com We welcome any new volunteers and
ALL DONATIONS ARE GREATLY APPRECIATED! Thank you.
Property Committee
We are looking to restart our Property Committee, with at least 3-4 volunteer
members taking responsibility with the support of the cathedral office for the care
and maintenance of our buildings on behalf of the Cathedral Council. Minor
repairs would be done by members, and tradespeople engaged for more
specialised tasks. The Property Committee would also oversee works carried out
under the long-term Cathedral Conservation project. Please email your interest to
office@stpeters-cathedral.org.au.
Altar serving vacancy
The Cathedral is now seeking one volunteer to serve at the 7.30 morning
Eucharist on Thursdays. No experience as a server is required, as thorough
training will be given. All you need is to be committed to arriving by 7.10 am,
opening the Cathedral, setting up for the Eucharist, serving during the service
and putting things away afterwards. It’s all over by 8.10. This is an opportunity
to join others in the daily worship of the Cathedral, making a great start to your
day. Please contact Les Milner at lesmilner@hotmail.com or 0416 090 143.
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THIS WEEK IN THE CATHEDRAL
For some services, the West Doors of the Cathedral are not opened. Please make your way to the
northern (carpark) side of the Cathedral and enter through the St Barnabas Porch

MON 4TH JULY
TUES 5TH JULY
WED 6TH JULY
JOHN FISHER, BISHOP, AND THOMAS MORE,
MARTYRS (D.1535)

THURS 7TH JULY
FRI 8TH JULY

7:30am
9.15am
11:00am-1:00pm
7:30am
8:45am
11:00am-1:00pm
7:30am
8:45am
10:00am
11:00am-1:00pm
7:30am
8:45am
11:00am-1:00pm
7:30am
8:45am
11:00am-1:00pm

SAT 9TH JULY

Eucharist (Lady Chapel)
Morning Prayer (St Barnabas College)
Open for visiting and private prayer
Eucharist (Lady Chapel)
Morning Prayer (Dean’s Chapel)
Open for visiting and private prayer
Eucharist (Nave)
Morning Prayer (Dean’s Chapel)
Eucharist (Nave)
Open for visiting and private prayer
Eucharist (Lady Chapel)
Morning Prayer (Dean’s Chapel)
Open for visiting and private prayer
Eucharist (Lady Chapel)
Morning Prayer (Dean’s Chapel)
Open for visiting and private prayer
Closed

SUN 10TH JULY
FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

8:00am Eucharist from The Book of Common Prayer
10:30am Sung Eucharist and Farewell to Rev’d Peter Jin
6:00pm Choral Evensong – Sea Sunday

CATHEDRAL STAFF
Dean
Canon Precentor
Assistant Priest
Honorary Assistant Priest
Honorary Assistant Priest
Cathedral Administrator
Administration Assistant
Director of Music
Cathedral Organist
Dean’s Warden
People’s Warden

The Right Reverend Chris McLeod
The Reverend Canon Jenny Wilson
The Reverend Peter Jin
The Reverend Dr Lynn Arnold AO
The Reverend Joan Claring-Bould
Diana Grave
Suzanne Wilson
Anthony Hunt
David Heah
Kevin Stracey
Reuben Jacob
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